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It. wait a real farmers’ week at the
Ohio State University when the 25th
year o f Ohio’s agricultural extension
service w as auspiciously celebrated
in a 3-day session beginning October
10th with 250 county and home eco
nomics agents present and more than
. 12-.000 Ohio farm ers crowded the
coliseum at the state fair grounds on
October 10th fo r the first annual
Ohio T e r m Bureau Field Day. The
week's activities Wjgre termed a cele
bration o f the "greatest adult edu
cation and youth leadership program
in the world.” The extension service
and the principal addresses /were de
livered h y Governor Bricker, Federal
Extension Director C. W . Wharburton,
State Director Dr. ,H. C. Ramsower
and Executive Secretary o f the Farm
Bureau M. D. Lincoln. Some o f the
, oratorical high spots were:
Gov. Bricker— “ Ohio is fortunate, in
having the stability o f the rural
people; they think carefully and sanelyand stand firmly on the experi
ences o f the past.
The proposed
Bigelow pension is the present's
biggest; public problem and if passed
would cost Ohio taxpayers $311,000,000 anmlally-r-twice. what the state
spends now.”
Dr. Ramsower— “ There should be
three extension agents in every one
o f the state’s 88 counties. This
would furnish an agent fo r every 100
farm homes-and this additional lead
ership would greatly help in planning
farm programs from the bottom up,
• as they should be.”
Sec’y Lincoln— “ Farmers still re
ceive only h alf the income .to which
th eir numbers entitle them. Farmers
make up 24 per cent o f the popula
tion and get Only 12 per cent o f the
. money. Increasing demands for co
operative medicine and'financing are
being made b y farmers.”
The state- wide campaign launched
, by. the Veterans of-F oreign Wars |n
Ohio to-b u ild up-sentim ent against
American participation in the Europe„ an -wav has been officially endorsed
b y Governor Bricker in a form al pro
clamation designating October 29 to
November 4 as “ Newtrality Week” in
Ohio.
■■
• “ The vast m ajority o f the citizens
o f the United States is opposed to
any foreign policy which would en
danger our neutrality and .force us
into an offensive war on foreign soil*
A ll citizens' o f this state are urged to
join with the Veterans o f FoFreign
W ars in. its program to arouse the
people to a determination to remain
at peace,’ ’ the Governor said/

DIVORCE SUITS
A fter thirty-nine years o f married
life Charles M. Stanback has brought
suit in common please court fo r a
divorce from Mary Stanback, on
grounds p f wilful absence from home
fo r more than three years. The de
fondant’s whereabouts are unknown
to him, the plaintiff asserted. They
were married A u g. 1, 1909 in Frank
lin County, Virginia.
A divorce, alimony award and at'
torney fees are requested in a suit
filed by Kathryn Branham against
Hiram Branham, 523 E. Main St.,
whom she married Oct. 29, 1931. She
charges cruelty. The couple-has been
separated since last Jan. 6, the peti
tion recites.
Harry W. Sedam, Osborn, seeking
la divorce from Alta J. Sedam, 809
Gramount. Ave., Dayton, on grounds
o f gross neglect o f duty and cruelty,
charges the defendant neglected to
care fo r their two daughters. He re
quests custody o f a minor child. They
were married in 1915.
FORECLOSURE ACTION
Foreclosure o f a mortgage on Xenia
real estate is the object o f a suit filed
by the Peoples Building and Savings
Co., against Lona E. M o r r o w ’ and
others, asking judgment fo r $4,78.3.84.
J. Carl Marshall is the plaintiff’s at
torney,
’"
,
DIVORCES GRANTED *
Two divorce- detrees have been awarded by the court as follows: John
R. Blue from Vivian L. Blue, on
grounds o f cruelty and gross neglect;
Elizabeth K. Williams from Harold
E. Williams, on grounds o f gross
neglect and cruelty, - with the plain
tiff granted custody o f a minor child.

T w o hundred spotted bass,* all about
six inches in length, were recently
shipped-by airplane by the State Con
servation Division from Buckeye Lake
to Capetown, Africa. A fter experi
menting, the Capetown authorities de
cided that Ohio fish ate most suitable
fo r propagation purposes in the
waters o f th at area.
Progress is being made on a cir
ricultiih on conservation education
fo r the Ohio public schools, the work
having been undertaken as a joint
project o f the Ohio Department o f
Education and the Ohio Division o f
Conservation and Natural Resources.
The new plan will make conservation
a part o f the regular school cur
riculum and gives definite assurance
that the information, so greatly need
ed in making the on-coming genera
tiott conservation minded, will reach
a ll o f the school children, at least in
the elementary grades. A large state
wide committee o f prominent edu
cators at a meeting held in Columbus
October 18, endorsed the plan.
.

Miss Laura Elizabeth Marshall, 55|
wife o f W illiam Marshall, died sud
denly Sunday at ? a. m., following
an attack o f heart trouble.
The deceased was the daughter o f
William R, and Am erica Bookman
Cultice and was horn November 24,
1885 in Clifton. H er marriage took
place December 24, 1907, to. Mr,
Marshall.
She was active in church and club
work and w as a member o f the Meth
odist Church, Cedarville Chapter o f
the Order o f Eastern Star, and the
Sunnyside Club._
Besides her husband she leaves a
son, Dallas, o f Xenia, chief deputy
recorder o f Greene County; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Marshall Reiter, at
home; two grandchildren, Ted and
Diane Reiter; a niece and a nephew,
Miss Elsie Post and Clark Post, who
were reared in the Marshall home
and, the following ‘ brothers and sis
ters: Charles, Walter and Miss Aline
Cultice, o f Xenia; Frank Cultice, o f
Chicago.
The funeral was held from the
Methodist Church, Tuesday afternoon,
the service -being in charge o f Rey.
D. H. Markle. Burial took place in
Clifton Cemetery.

N ew Municipal W ell
Gives Good Flow

The Board o f Public Affairs has had
a third welj drilled on the site o f the
other two and according to the test
Monday it w ill. provide more water
than either o f the other two, Samples
o f the water will’ be sent to Columbus
fo r test by the State Board o f Health.
The demand fo r water by consum
ers during the past summer convinced
PURCHASES PROPERTY
the authorities that the village should
Geqrge Wheeler, plaintiff in a parti have "a greater supply to meet health
tion suit against W ilfred Wheeler! and fire insurance requirements. In
and others, has elected to take real) addition there has been a continued
estate involved in the litigation at] growth o f new consumers.
$12,800, /th e Appraised value.
, Believe it or not, it took Fred Chase,
the local water wizzard to' select the
JUDGMENT RECOVERED
exact spot fo r the new well. His
Charles Oren Arbogust and others, peach-tree switch did the trick,
executors o f the estate o f C. E. A rbogust, have been awarded a $3,338.28
m ortgage foreclosure judgment in a Prominent Attorney
suit against Carl Buckles and Others.

Died Sunday N igh t
CASE DISMISSED
Following court approval o f sher
iff’s sale, o f chattel property, the case
o f Florence McGaughey against Fan
nie E. McNeil and others has been
settled and dismissed.

ESTATES VALUED
For inheritance tax purposes, two
estates have been appraised by pro
bate court order, as follows:
Estate o f William O. Jeff ryes: gross
vnluc, $5,623.33; obligations, $-,142.36;
The State Tax Commission report
net value, $4,480.97. ’
ed a sharp reduction in the depart
Estate o f P. M. Gillilan: gross
ment’s operating costs and personnel
value, $500,
and a substantial increase-in the amount o f state revenue collected in
his official- statement filed October
APPOINTMENTS MADE
1 and co -oring the first nine months'
Mahelle Pork, as executor o f the
period o f this year. The October 1 estate o f J. B. Park, late o f Bath
payroll listed 685 employes a s . com Twp.°, without bond.
pared with 868 a year ago, with
Grace Fishering as administratrix
salaries f o r the first nine months in o f the estate o f Hattie Fishering, late
1938 totalling $1,091,528 as against o f Xenia, under $5,000 bond.
$905,992 in 1939. a saving o f $185,Edward C. Sesslar as administrator
536. During the same period the a- o f the esta te o f Anne Sesslar, late o f
mount o f revenue collected increased Silvercreek Twp., under $500 bond.
$10,060,000.

The State Deparement o f Indus
trial Relations has declared a policy
to widen the scope- o f state minimum
wage codes f o r women and minors
and Will conduct a survey o f beauty
parlor and office workers wages in the
larger cities. Codes are now in effect
fo r three industries—laundries, dry
cleaning and hotels and restaurants.

F . Laurens
REPDBUC1NS ■ EdwardD ied
W ednesday
Died Sunday, A . M .
WILL OPPOSE
BIGELOW TAX

m

M rs. W illiam M arshall

MARRIAGES LICENSES
(Granted)
Donald A. -White, Xenia, R. R. 3,
laborer, and .Helen E. Richards, 117
High St,
' Henry F. Street, 239' Chestnut St.,
retired farmer, and Eva Belle Barnes,
321 Union St.
Jasper L. Sweeney, Osborn, R, R. 1,
laborer, and Inez J. Moothart, Xenia,
R. R / 3.
Pai(l E. Lindamood, Waynesville,
farmer, and Hazel Moe DeVoe, 524
S. Columbia St.
William A. Sullivan, Jr., 539 Mound
St., Springfield, salesman, and Kath
leen RoWe„ Fairfield.

County W ill Build
N ew Concrete Bridge

Paul C. Martin, well-known at
torney, Springfield, prominent in
Masonary and leader , in the Presby
terian denomination, besides being a
member o f the Princeton Seminary,
and Wittenberg College, Princeton
University and Western College fo r
Women boards, died in a New York
City hospital, Sunday night, follow
ing a stroke some weeks Ago, while
he and his wife were attending the
Big fair.
The deceased was well
known in this county being a member
o f the law firm o f Martin & Corry.
H.e is survived by his w ife; a
brother, and two sisters. The funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon at the
home.

State Allow s
School Funds
* The stato^ has allowed $56,787.73,
or nearly $4,000 more than a year
ago, to defray the cost o f transport
ing children to and from school the
11 rural Greene County districts dur
ing the 1939-40 term, County Supt.
H, C. Aultmatt revealed Friday after
obtaining approval o f that amount
from the state education department.
By districts, the cost will be di
vided as follow s: Caesarcreck, $3,690;
Cedarville, $5,126.94; Silvercreek, $4,*
950; Ross, $2,126.94; Jefferson, $6,750;
Spring Valley, $4,140; Clifton, $2,726.37; Yellow Springs* $2,700; Bellbrook,
$5,565.60; Xenia >township, $9,431.55;
Beavercreek, $8,989.39,

Edward F. Laurens, 50, former
Greene Contain, died suddenly from a
heart attack at his home, two and
one-half miles south o f Wilmington,
Wednesday at 1;30 a, m.
Mr. Laurens was born near Selma,
but had resided near Wilmington fo r
the last twentynseven years, Mrs.
Mary Stoops; three daughters and a
son, Mrs. Gordon Long, o f Dayton;
Mrs. George Irvin, o f -Bentonvlile;
Kathleen and Raymond at home, and
the following brothers and sisters:
William, , o f near Xer la; Mrs. Fred
Baugh, o f Xenia; Mrs. John Turner
and Lee Laurens, o f Cedarville; J. C.
o f Sharonville, O., and Mrs. H arry
Bausman, o f Copover, O.
Funeral services will be conducted
at the Arthur Funeral Home, W il
mington, Friday at 2 p. nr.,J n charge
o f Rev, O. I. Hull, o f the Wilmington
Church of Christ, with burial in Wood'
land Cemetery, Xenia.

The Republican State Central Com
mittee was the first political party in
the state to openly oppose both Bige
low old age pension plan and the
initiative p iposal. Roth are changes
in the constitution o f the .state and
the party county organizations are to
be guilded by the action o f the state
body. The action wa$ unanimous.
Senator Robert A .; T a ft was given
an endorsement f o r p/esident and the
administration o f Gov( John W . Brick'
er endorsed along with his campaign
next year fo r a second term.
A committee o f five was chosen to
select second presidential choice as
a pledge for delegates.and select eight
candidates
fo r
defegates-at-large.
Chairman Ed Schorr/heads the com
mittee, with J. M. Lihton, Columbus,
P. Lincoln Mitchell, Cincinnati, Nolan
Bogg, Toledo, and IVtargaret Baker, Osborn Attorney
Springfield.
|
Files For Post
The committee hol|s to the view
that the Bigelow old ajge’pension plan
Morris D. Rice, Osborn attorney,
would cripple the state’s w elfare agencies; it discriminates against has announced his candidacy among
farmers, their wives, housewives, pro 10 nominees available fo r election as
fessional men and women, and ordi director o f the Farm Credit Admin
, em
nary labor, such as many men,must istration in the fourth district1
have that is not clalsed as factory bracing Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and
workers; it would increase unemploy Tennessee.
His name will be submitted to about
ment, double real estate taxes, drive
industry from the strite, and place a 500 national farm loan associations
lien on every tax dol|ar fo r j schools, in the area to be voted on for a threemunicipal, township axjd county activ year term on the five-member board,
ities. A resolution was past opposing starting Jan. 1. The term, o f R. S.
the red u ction ,of initiated proposals Fourst, Lafayette, Ind., expires this
from 108,000 signatures now in the year.
constitution to be secured from half
o f the counties in the state to 50,000, all o f which can be secured in any
one or more counties*
The committee did gjndorse the pre
sent old age pension System1that .is
now paying an average^ o f $23 a month
to those ip need. The cpmmittee urged
support o f the Bricker |ivil service law
passed by the lost legislature' that
permitted the administration to drop
several thousand useless - state em
ployees put on the p ay roll hy former
Governor Martin L, Davey. To sup
port this law voters must vote “ No”
on the referendum ballot - in N ov
ember. The same “ No” is ’required to
defeat both B igelow , proposals.

Gets High Honor
The Xenia high school chapter o f
the Future Farmers o f America
topped 320 other Ohio chapters today
on the decision o f judges at the na
tional F . F. A. convention.
The 38 members o f the 2-year-old
chapter received a $15 prize fo r their
accomplishments in carrying out a
tyork program outlined a year ago
And on which judging was based. P.
Lt.Wicbiine is the chapter’s Adviser.

Farm Horse Dead
Democrats Duck
Referendum V ote
E. H. Hanefeld called the Demo
cratic State Central Committee, com
posed o f 4 1 men and Women, to meet
Wednesday in a Columbus hotel, to
take action against the Bigelow amendment to the constitution, but only
18 o f the 44 members appeared
Between the Sawyer and Davey fac
tions and the ' announcement that
Bigelow is to be a candidate fo t gov
ernor n e x t , year, regardless o f the
fact that he is a Socialist Single Tax
er, no action was taken even 'favor
ing the law.- It is contended the party
is divided at present into four fac
tions.

Another Test W e ll
To Be Drilled
The Sun Oil Co., will soon start a
third test well for oil on the 100-acre
farm owned by , E. M. Marshall,
Pekin, 111,, in Cnesarcrcek twp.. off the
Wilmington 'and Xenia pike.
The
company has 375 leases covering 46,*
861 acres.
IftlM iii
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W hen H it B y Auto
Struck b y an automobile, a horse
owned by Morton Dallas, Fairground
road, was killed instantly near the
farm o f County Commissioner James
H. Hawkins, according to a report re
ceived by the sheriff's office at 3:45
a, m., Monday. The animal was one
o f three which had strayed from the
Dallas farm. Harry Jordan, Xenia,
driver o f the auto, had minor injuries,
authorities were informed.

M asonic Club
Elects Officers
The Cedarville Masonic Club at a
meeting last Friday evening elected
officers for the present year. Ralph
Wolford, president; J, K. Stormont,
vice president;’ Amos Frame, secre
tary; S. C. Wright, treasurer. Dr.
Leo
Anderson,
sergean-at-arma,
Membership committee; Paul O n and
G. H. Hartman.
Entertainment,
Robert MacGregor, James ‘Bailey and
H a n y Wright. Paul Orr is the re
tiring president.

Bellbrook

Schools

VS j
| COLLEGE NEWS

Opened Thursday
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The Sugarcreek township school
board opened Thursday the consolid
ated school at Bellbrook, closed nearly
three weeks because mysterious fumes
in the $72,000 annex, built last sum'
mer, caused teachers and pupils to. be
come ill,
Dr. R, H. Markwith, state health
director, whose investigators heye
been unable to find the cause o f the
fumes, said he could see no danger in
resuming classes, suspended Sept. 28t
The investigators have been with
drawn, he said, and results o f their
tests have been negative*

Mr, John L. Dorst attended the
Presbyterian
Laymen’s Retreat o f the
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
Cincinnati Presbytery at Glendale,
A marriage license has been issued Speakers were Senator T aft and Dr*
in probate court, Miami county, to A. H. Upham, President o f Miami
Franklin L . Trubee, 25, minister, University.
Pursglavc, W. Va., and Fern Viola
Rev. C. C. Hankins o f the O. S. and
Harbaugh, 25, teacher, R. F. D. 1, S, O. Home o f Xenia spoke at the
Tipp City. Both are graduates o f combined meeting o f the Y. M. C* A.
Cedarville College and no announce and Y. W . C. A. on Wednesday morn
ment has been received here at this
ing.
time,
Dr. W. R. McChesney will occupy
the pulpit o f the Methodist Church in
COLUMBUS BUYER TO BE
HERE TUESDAY EACH WEEK Urbahs on Sabbath morning.

The county will build a new bridge
o f o f steel and concrete over the south
fork o f Massies Creek, Jamestown and
Selma pike, at an estimated cost o f
$3,500. The span will be 37 feet and
the work be under the direction o f
Engineer Walsh. The old bridge gave
Clarke Sells o f Columbus, former
dray recently under the weight o f a
heavy truck. Both bridge and truck buyer for the Columbus Packing Co.,
will be here at the Cedarville Live
burned following the crash.
Stock Yards, Tuesday, o f each week.
He will buy calves, lambs and cattle
s h o I j f a c t o r y , BLANCHESTER for E&aterii packers on this'day only.
4*
Blanchester in Clinton county has a
CARD OF THANKS
campaign on to raise $25,000 to obtain
a building fo r a shoe factory from
To the many friends that were BO
....
another city. The company is ready kind during our great loss, we wish
i
..-.....niiiii^.
to move at once if the building is pro to acknowledge our heartfelt appro*
F or Sale— Tw o Oxford bucks. Fred
vided b y the business men o f the town. elation,
Phone 12 on 141, CedarThe factory will employ $06 people.
THE Wm, M ARSHALL FAMILY.

Xenia F . F . A .

.—

— * /

MADISON CO. CONTEST TODAY
(Cedarville College is grateful to the
Springfield Y . M. C. A ., fo r the g ift
The Madison county corn husking
o f fifty steel lockers,
contest takes place Friday, today, on
the Cathcart farm! operated by Frank
Group pictures, as well as individual
McFaddcn, and the Woodland Farm
pictures o f the upper three classed,
owned by Mrs. Jane Proctor, operated
were taken oh Monday*
by William Dennehy* Both starts at
The new flag which was purchased 9:30 and the shock contest at 1:90 p.
by the students was dedicated In the m. Dennehy formerly resided in Ross
township.
chapel service on Tuesday* t

SCHOOL NEWS
gwHHwmmHHiHjmnunmoinimiMiiiiimiqiiimipiiwiiii
Cafeteria Supper
Be sure to reserve the evening o f
October 20, fo r visiting the school.
Supper will be served from 5:30 to
8 o'clock. There will be fr e e ’ motion
(pictures and apeciaJ music. From
8:00 to .9:00 there will be a specially
planned tour o f the buildings for
those who are interested in seeing the
various departments.
Cafeteria Supper Menu
Baked ham— iOc,
Eacalloped potatoes— 5c.
Candied sweet potatoes— 5^,
Buttered peas— 5c. .
Baked beans—5c.
Fried apples—6c.

Fruit salad-rbc,
Buttered rolls— 3c or 2 fo r 5c.
Wiener on bun—5c,
Pie— 5c.
Cake-~5c.
Ice cream—6c
Coffee—5c.
'
Jelly.

p im ii
FOBNEXTIEMI
IS PLANKED

Community committeemen chosen
at a recent series o f annual elections
in Greene County’s twelve township*
to help administer the AAA program
fo r 1940 were -announced Thursday.
Each township aUo elected a , dele- ,
gate to the annual county convention,
which will be held at 9:30 a. m., Fri
day, Oct, 13 in the offices o f the
Greene County Agricultural Conserva
tion Association.
The twelve delegates w ill select a
three-member county committee end
two alternates to conduct the 1940
conservation program.
A A A officials tsaid 254 eligible
voters cast ballots in the township
elections, held from Oct. 8 to October
9, inclusive/ Vote totals in each town
ship were announced as follow s;
Bath, nine; Beavercreek, right;
Caesarcreek,
eighteen;
Cedarville,
thirty-five;
Jefferson, twChty-flve;
Miami,
seventeen;
New
Jasper,
twenty-five; Ross, thirteen; Silver
creek, fourteen; Spring Valley, thirtyfour; Sugarcreek, thiriytwo; Xenia*',
twenty-four.
'
1
The election results fo r the'follow 
ing townships are as follows:
Cedarville Township
Alternate- delegate, David C. Brad
fute.:. _
Chairman, Edgar H°. Little. „
Vice chairman, J. Rankin McMillen.
Regular member, A : Roger Collins.
First alternate, John W . Collins.
Second alternate, Fred E . Dobbins*
Secretary to' community committee^ >
A. Roger Collins.
Miami Township
Delegate, Alfred D. Hutslar.
Alternate delegate, Milton Shaw*
Chairman, A lfred -D . Hutslar. Vice chairman, Clark R. Meredith.
Regular member, Cornelius Grinnell.
First
alternate, • Raymond
H.
Spracklin.
Second alternate, -Archie E. Peter
son.
Secretary to community committee,
Cornelius Grinnell.
,
' Xenia Township
.
'

Assembly Program
The English classes from /grades
seven to twelve gave a Columbus Day
program fo r chapel last Friday. Those
tek in g’ part in the program^ were:
Clara Galloway, Martin Weimer, Lois
Brown, Jean Ferguson, John Mc
Dowell, Ruth Spracklen, A lice Hanna,
Betty Sharpe, Ruth Andrew, Junior
Judy, JoanZimmerman, Dora Newsome, Wayne- Corry, Grace Luttrell,
Jeanette . Spahr, Jean Wright, Frances
Jolley, Claire Stormont, Ruth RamscfcTr Jane Creswell, Jean Bradfute,
Richard Conley, Billy Ferguson.
This year the various departments
in the high school are being given an
opportunity to present programs dur
ing the regular assembly period, each
Friday from 11:06 to 12:00.
This represents a departure from
previous years. Thos«j fa k in g part
not only receive valuable training in
piihlic speaking but also, the other
students have an opportunity to ob
serve what is being done throughout
the school.
*
The special departments, such as
music, athletics and other groupB.will
take part as in the past. Also, out
side speakers w ill be invited to ad
dress the students And faculty. ~ .
These" programs should resiilt in
.Alternate delegate*,Walter L( Nash*
added , interest on the part o f the
Chairman, Herman W. lEavey.
' '
students as well as the training re
Vice chairman, Alder J. Earley. ,
ceived in appearing before a .large
Regular member, Walter L. Nash.
"
group.
First alternate, Earnest J. Bull*
Parents and others interested are
Second alternate, LOwis E. Frye.
cordially invited to attend these as
Secretary to community committee,
sembly programs each Friday begin
R. Douglass Cooper;
ning at .11:06.
Ross Township
Delegate, 1 / Hersel Long, v
School Paper
Alternate delegate, C. R ay Reid.
Work is progressing rapidly on onr
Chairman, L. Hersel Long.
school paper. The students recently
Vice chairman, C. Ray Reid.
voted on a name for this publication,
Regular member, Lester •MePorthe results, however, will not be made
man.
public until it makes its first appear
First alternate, Faullin A . Harper.
*
ance.
Second
alternate,
Paul
H.
West*
There will be a total o f six issues,
Secretary to community committee
the last one being a special enlarged
C.
Ray Reid,
senior number.
Silvercreek Township
The school paper will replace the
Delegate,
Carroll W* Clemmer.
Ychrbook or Annual this year. It is
Vice
chairman,
Grover C* Tobin.
so planned that all six issues can be
Regular
member,
John O’Bryant.
bound in a .special cover which will
First
alternate,
.Charlie
G. Leach.
make a volume similar to the Annual
Second alternate, Clyde S* Bullock*
but including much more news and
Secretary to community committee,
a greater number o f pictures.
Grover
C. Tobin.
A candid camera is being used this
year to take action photos o f the vari
ous school activities. Each issue will
have the equivalent o f two pages o f
pictures, although they will appear
throughout the paper along with the
different articles.
W itch fo r the first number which
will be issued on October 27. Subscrip
tions will he - gratefully accepted.
Yearly subscriptions are fifty cents,
single copies, eight cents each.

O. A . Dobbins Given
Aw ard Certificate
The Extension Department o f the
Ohio State University gave a dinner
last Thursday evening at the South
ern Hotel, honoring about two hundred
form er farm institute speakers and
Workers, Each was presented with a
certificate in recognition o f his or her
effort for institute Work* Mr. Dob
bins served from 1913 to 1937, over a
period o f twenty-eight years. The
meeting and presentation o f certi-ficates was Under the direction o f
John F* Cunningham, J. P. Smith and
H. C* Ramsower.

F. F. A.
. F. F . A. held their October meeting
at the school Thursday evening.
Monday evening the Cedarville F.
F, A. will participate in a county F.
F* A* program at Geyer’s Restaurant
in Xenia*
The County Fish and Game Asso
ciation will make their awards to the
W ILL INHERIT ESTATE
winning boys and chapter at this time'*
State supervisor, E. O* Bolander, will
William Gowdy, Xenia, son o f the
give the address*
late Judge R. L, Gowdy, will inherit
the estate o f the late Mrs* Helen MilHigh School Danes
burn, New Y ork, according to tha Will
6 h Thursday, October 26, the semi filed, fo r probate in that city. The
annual high school dance WjU be held dstate is placed at $14,000.
at the school house* The student body
NBW RUBBER TREES
voted to have 66-50 dance* Kenneth
Little and hi£ orchestra will furnish
Walter Bangham, formerly o f Pert
the music fo r both the round and William, head o f the research depart
ment of the Goodyear Rubber Co., has
square dances.

Speaker In Grades
Miss Cathcart, a missionary front
India, atootopanied by Rev* f t A .
Jamieson, Visited the school Tuesday
and gave a very interesting talk to
the pupils o f the fifth and sixth
grades about the RaWal Pindi Girls
School in India where she has been
Rev. John Sharpe, Moderator o f the
located*
Synod ol Ohio, will speak before the
F or Sale— Several good Used Stoves.
combined Y . M* and Y« W., on 'Wed New Estate coal and oil heatrs. Cer 'ili'liviir '---- -■"-’■r■'.......
darville Farm Implement, Inc,
nesday, October 85*
(tiofttfrttM* dft p m h a )

developed a new brand o f rubber trees
in Sumatra for his company that will
prqduce more than five times as merit
rttbb& hir&e native trees.
1,.b h b Ke e p e r s

m e e t in g

T h e ' Greene Co., R e s Keepers A s
sociation will held a meeting Friday
evening, Oet* 80* a t 7:36, in the *Ssemfcfy room o f eettrt hem e, Kefcta.
C* A* Reese, state apiarist. M il R ecuss wintering o f been*
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Sunday, hwfeyg goffered a heart at*
in a war, but it is also sad to Io m a
tack some weeks a go at the s e e «Nf 85.
W ill Rogers and a W iley Post in time
W A R ’S A L A R M
I t wa* only o f fe w week* ago .that we
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
KARLH BUUL
o f peaee. Casualties are liable any
felt the warm grasp o f hi# handshake
time, but why sit around waiting fo r
By Charles Evans Lamale
VWfWMt—W*U««4l getterUl Auoc.; OhU N*mp*pec Aumt.; Miwri Velley Ptm Amu,
in Columbus. His newspaper career
them ? The sensible thing to do is to
in the state haa been unusual. He
Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
“ What’s the sense o f learning if go ahead with life’s preparation*
was a native o f Jackson county where
October 8t, 1887, aa second class matter.
I’m going to have my head shot off Build character to meet its supreme
,
he taught school fo r ten years and
in Europe?” This was the explosive issues. Then, if war or peace cancel
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1989
Some friendship in Columbus tries) later was with the Herald in that
our career, we will have; lived to the
to wish a new job on the' Writer of place,1 He published the Waverly interrogation a mother read in her full up to that moment. Something
college son’B letter. He was having
this column by sending us a petition Courier for 27 years and then the
LINDBERGH
ATTACKED
“
. BY tLONDON PRESS
iK
*
a tussle with French, the sole modern will have been attained! which will
for circulation to get signatures for Democrat and Watchman in CircleCol, Charles G. Lindbergh gave his second tafic over the Herbert Bigelow, as & candidate f o r jv ille fo r ten years. His editorial foreign language required. H e even give helpfulness to oflr friends and ac;
questioned the right p f the college quaintancess.
air Friday night, discussing the European War. He demanded governor on the Democratic ticket at
•work was recognized over the coun
to demand it so a diploma could be
that British and other European powers get put of the western the primary in 1940. First let us
try and his “ whole page’’ editorial granted.
hemisphere lest they drag the United States into war.
make it plain that Bigelow Ib in the was not equalled even by city daily
“ I do enjoy my International Law,
He drew the "question as to what would be our posi proper political circle, Having run as
papers. He was a writer fo r the
tion should Canada ever be attacked? His answer was that a Socialist on the Democratic ticket Chicago Journal o f Commerce fo r two and American History. European (C ontinued F rom F irst Page)
History is good too. I’m not so crazy
we would be defending their seas, our soldiers" will fight on in Cincinnati and serving a term in
years. A member o f the Library
about studying American Government,
their batteflelds, our fliers will die in their skies, because they Congress, certainly paves the way for
Pupils Condition Is Good
hoard,, a Methodist and “as he styled
but my day begins and ends wtyli
(Canada) prefer the crown of England to American inde the single taxer to lead the Demo himself
Friday," the thirteenth, proved an
in his communications a “ dry
French.” This he wrote in a siege df unlucky day fo r Joyce Judy o f the
pendence.
crats in Ohio next year, In as much Democrat.” He served one term as
Lindbergh brings a new though bo the American people as as the Democratic party as now con state public printer, Mr. Johnson was the blues. He transferred his celler- second grade who sustained a broken
to how easy it will be to keep this nation in European troubles stituted includes thousands o f Com one o f the keenest writers on public feeling to paper so that it was there arm when she fe ll while playing. How
as long as England has a hand on the Western hemisphere. munists and Socialists, from Roosevelt questions and his editorials in defense in black and white. Then he added ever, the arm is reported to be heal
The radio broadcast had no sooner been completed than New down to Harry Bridges, with lekes o f prohibition were gems and recog sixty-seven words moro on another ing very nicely.
Deal leaders became enraged and many personally attacked and Perkins, 'as top dressing in the nized by dry friends and wets as subject and ended with, “ I feel a lit
Sophomore III
the famous flyer knowing that he was aiming at the deal be political dish, Bigelow should feel at moral issues both in Columbus and tle better right now.”
W
as
it
the
inability
to
get
down
W
e
are
sorry
that Mary McCamptween Roosevelt and King George, Democratic leaders took home in his coming race.
Washington. His caustic comment on
to the serious study o f French, or bell is ill and will be unable to be
np England’s defense rather than stand for their own country
the Roosevelt beer party at the White
the war’s alarm which tempted the at school fo r awhile.
fo r Lindbergh was only pointing out what can happen under
Just how Martin L. Davey and House’ brought down the wrath o f
the present trend of war events in Washington. In this he Charles Sawyer will take the Bigelow Democratic leaders but he refused to college junker? Probably both. The W e wish her a speedy recovery.
has the support o f millions that are opposed to the Roosevelt announcement has politicians guess yield on step. The funeral was held fear that the United States will drift
F. H. A. News
plan o f neutrality repeal that he can get in the war with Eng ing. The Democratic leaders should Tuesday in Circleville and the writer into war is making young people seri
ous, and the uncertainty o f the future
A t the second meeting o f the new
land and France.
welcome Bigelow with open arms. He o f this column never had a more loyal
due to the war in Europe is making ly organized F. H. A / on October
London papers directed fire against Lindbergh and as has ns much o f a claim on that ticket friend in the newspaper fraternity.
them ask, “ Does it pay to attend col 18th i t was decided that the F. H.
would be expected charged him with being a supporter of as has Roosevelt, Bigelow’s latest
lege?” I f they are to became cannon A . girls would have a party with
Hitler, because he visited Germany months ago and was deco effort in the referendum field is the
The Democrats in Ohio have .suf
in a year or so, why work hal'd the F. F. A. boys f o r which the boys
rated with a medal by Hitler, an honor that would even make out growth o f the seed that has been fered an attack o f the “ jitters” since fodder
to gain a formal education?
would bring the food and the girls
Roosevelt envious. Lindbergh following the trip to Germany sown the past six years from the Senator Vic Donahey gave his reasons
This spirit o f defeatism gets many prepare it.
was urged to return to give aid and advice to his country on White House. No political party ever why he will vote against the Roosenew ideas a s ,to airplane construction for war purposes. He attracted so many crack-pots and no velt-King George plan to repeal the down. No young person should per It was also decided that November
had visited other European nations and received first hanc opening for their reception was ever •mbargo against the Roosevelt- 123 mit the tragic affairs in the wdrld- to 1st will be a suitable date to have
permanently his aspirations.' He the Yellow Springs girls initiate us
Information. When he said that Germany was first in airplane created as has the New Deal. Bige embargo and neutrality act. A great spoil
should be bigger than rumors and into the F. H. A. A fter discussing
construction and had outbid the other nations, England com: low is in his right place as* a can majority o f the followers o f that party
His spirit should, rise the initiation and the party, the
plained to Roosevelt, who had given Lindbergh army standing didate for goveimoivdh, the OdnUK are with Vic, .there can be no denial. speculations.
above them. Let him g o on to pre meeting was adjourned.
by appointment. Following hia first broadcast some, weeks ago, cratic ticket ' iThe-'jE^ublhaUB -w ill While the New Dealers claim every pare fo r teaching, engineering, medi
Roosevelt went into a rage and issued an order discharging never protest. Bigelow’s latest step. thing and everybody for repeal, it' is cine, the ministry, law, journalism,
LEGAL NOTICE
Lindbergh because he did not approve of any connection with The Dems have found a new baby on epeal with the Senate as the Demo- agriculture, or busbies. > I f war comes
Irene May Guenther, whose place o f
‘ratio leaders know the inside that
this country and Europe that would draw us into the war. He their door step.
not everyone in the whole army or the residence is unknown, will take notice
spoke against neutrality repeal. Results the past week as to
Roosevelt has pledged both financial
whole nation will be killed off. Some that on October 13,• 1939, Torrence O.
w hit German airplanes have done to England is proof that
Last week pranksters turned in a •lid and man-power to England. Some
will be left to carry on, and his chance Guenther filed his certain action a
fire alarm but there was no fire to Democrats openly admit it makes no
Lindbergh was correct.
is as good as his neighbor’s.
gainst her fo r divorce on the grounds
It is no longer a question of choice between Germany, fight and who did the trick is yet a lifference whether .the repeal is ac
Moreover, education with the Chris o f wilful absence, before the Court o f
England^ France or Russia. All four are tarred1with the same mystery. Fun is fun but citizens complished or not, Roosevelt will tian slant to it, builds character. Life Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
stick. Germany and England have been at war at intervals should not let one trick keep them never follow the law any more than is seen more nearly whole , to those in Case No. 22082. That said cause
over a period of more than three hundred years. This country from being interested in the next 'ie did when he placed “ James” on the courses.
Their
view
poiqt
is will come on for hearing on or after
^engaged in the World War to end all wars and today we find alarm. It might be a call to your home payroll as a secretary at $10,000 a arts courses. Their viewpoint is December 2, 1939.
year. There are a score o f ways
^ 'England and France at our door begging for our money and or that of a neighbor.
larger, and thieir conception o f life has
MARCUS SHOUP,
Roosevelt can throw this nation into
out men. England betrayed the Czechs# She promised fake
the longer range. Time does not get (10-20-6-11-24) Attorney for Plaintiff
'.he
midst
o
f
the
mess
abroad..
He
has
Down , in Oxford where Miami Uni
aid to Poland on the belief that American boys would be m
heavy in the hands o f the thoroughly
the front ranks in France and she awaits Roosevelt’s next versity students keep up a lively past not consulted you i f you have a son trained. . Rather it is that there is
LEGAL NOTICE
move to come to her aid as was promised last summer to King ime o f tantalizing local officials, the >f draft age. The son was pledged not time enough to follow all "the Elden Thorne whose place o f resi
nayor took out his revenge on two o King George months ago when the
George.
leads suggested for further culture dence is unknown, will take notice
This country owes England nothing, England must have itudcnts that painted the freshmen English highbrows were paraded over and enlightment.
that on the. 4th day o f August, 1939,
the same feeling for she has purchased millions of dollars worth minerals on the city Water tower, he country to build up sentiment to
Tragedies come into life in peace lea M. Thorne filed her petition aof wheat and beef from Argentine, because of a lower price, .tudents were given fines and a term ret this country interested in the times as well as during the time o f gainst him fo r divorce on grounds o f
yet she awaits the betrayal of Roosevelt to this country to give m the Hamilton jail. The village ause o f Great Britian and France. All war. There are as many American. gross neglect o f duty; ahd'said cause
if Oxford, is erecting a new town hey want is our boys and our money
her needed" man power.
people, meeting fatal accidents on; the iwl come on for hearing on or after
ia.ll, ohf} o f those structures that md "the free-spepder in the White
'
To bring the situation down to home folks England has no vill be paid by federal aid, The night louse is doing his best to make good highways annually, as Americans w h o1November 4,1939, at which time judginterest" in this nation other than selfish. Regardless of the fa c . »efore the corner-stone paying, the tis promise that the King could have lost their lives in battle during the Jment m ay be rendered "against him.
World War. Truly it is sad to lose' (9-22-6t-10-27)
MARCUS SHOUP
we have a great surplus of wheat-and food stuffs, neither >ig stone weighing 400 pounds was ;oth. ■■ ■
■
a Joyce Kilmer and an Allen Seeger
Attorney fo r P la in tiff/
Roosevelt or Wallace have made ^ f q ^ ^ s p l l our surplus to a rarted away, somewhere, no one
country that begs our support in times of war. Senator Pitt eems to know where. The mayor
The New York W orld’s Fair is
man, Nevada; .Democrat,\is the Roosqvelt stooge in the upper ;cems t o have
idea that maybe :ow drawing, to a close. From an
House to guide the desired repeal of neutrality in behalf of Ome Miami students are having their •.rtistic standpoint it is regarded
England that Roosevelt can give financial aid and ship your revenge.
success. Financially it is a "thud.”
sons o f draft age to face the “ bath o f blood” as promised by
Effort is now being made to repeat
Hitler. "
.
A prominent Dayton Democrat he feat next year but a Dumber o f
♦‘America for Americans” rather than New Deal betraya .tnted in our hearing Monday that 'oreign countries have already backed
for English snobs that roughed over our Legion boys twenty- ie thought it was about time Demo- .ut. One fourth o f the states have
one years ago, to feed the war machine at our expense. We rntci leaders awoke to what public ;o far refused to sign up fo r next
have no choice if you desire peace other than see that Roose tentiment was and as to how far. the /ear. The experience foreign counvelt does not bribe each Senator or Congressman in voting, for tarty was being led to the unknown . ries had with New York labor unionB
repeal under a threat of loss of patronage or federal funds for 'ommenting on the result o f the Co- if the Socialistic reign o f Mayor Latheir state or districts.
; ■■■
".
.
T H E SPR IN G FIELD L IV E STOCK
umbus, city primary election when Guardin, even caused many states to *
Meantime King Geprge awaits patiently, taking a heavy wo Republicans were nominated 'lack down. Gov. Bricker announces'
SA L E S C O M P A N Y
' loss from German subs, while the New Deal fights for a neutral tndcr the home rule ballot, there be- hat Ohio will have no part in the
Sherman Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Phone 5942
ity that places control under international law in Roosevelts ng no : Democratic candidate with jig show next year as the money is
hands the minute .congress adjourns, .
nough votes to nose out the second leeded fo r various things at home, j
Republican. Up in Cleveland Mayor The state spent $140,000 on the New i
iurton, Republican, won hands down York show which included plenty o f
•m N M IM H iN IH inillllH IIIIIIK H IM III
B U IL D IN G COSTS TO B E H IG H ER
>ver all opponents And for this third rouble with over charges on the part
.erm. While the Democrat's had two •f carpenters and electrians, some de
candidates in the Cleveland race they manding $20 a d a y .4 FDR says the
ran so far behind that neither were ‘ederal government will duplicate its
Paid For
considered in the race and. Burton part next year and he will ask Con
H O RSES A N D CO W S
has the field to himself. As the Day- gress to pass a bin so that the New
ion attorney commented, no doubt Dealers can spend $1,700,000 having a
(O f siato and condition) .
keeping
in mind his only son o f draft good time in the big town next sum
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
age, “ if the fool Democrats mix in mer.
. Telephone, Xenia, 454
England’s war the same fate awaits
Roosevelt and the party, that fell to
Sen. Holt, D., West Virginia, made
Woodrow Wilson,"
the open charge on the floor o f the
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FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.

GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT

FORD
K eep your car serviced by good inspection,
lubrication and properly adjusted*

A ll work done on the Foifd Plan, M aterial
Tim e and Charges

W e will call and g et your ear and promptly
do a first class job*

C. H. GERRON
FORD SERVICE

P km *

HERALD w ant

and sale ads p a y

Gov, J. M. Cox and Gov. George
White, both o f whom have served
the state, come out in bold language
against the Bigelow single tax plan
f<ff old age pensions. Leading Re
publicans including Gov. Bricker have
done the same thing. Chairman Ed
Schorr o f the Republican State "Com*
mlttee has taken a stand adversely,
On the Democratic organization side
let’s canvass the names o f Martin L.
Davey, Charles Sawyer and the Ghairman
o'.f the Democratic
■/
— State Cornmittec? Any one know o f their
sentiment being put in cold type for
public inspection ? More than a hun
dred different boards, organizations,
civic, fraternal and patriotic, are on
ecord as opposing the Bigelow plan.
Even Dr. Townsend o f “ 200 a month
fame’ * opposes the single tax idea
knowing it will not produce the $50$&0 a month pensions, Then who
would want Bigelow’s little pensioii
when the Dr, offers $200 a month,
and no taxes on real estate but a
transaction tax like sales tax. Even
FDR ^defends "his, Social security tax
oh»gmplo;g[er. and employees alike and
‘ takes'" a pot1"shot at the Bigelow plan
“ as unworkable.”
One face that wc have always look
ed fo r ' at state gatherings o f news
papermen, whs that o f the Venerable
J, W , Johnson, Circlovilic, No doubt
many in his section have read his
numerous letters “ To the Editor” in
j the "Columbus papers, His face will

be absent iii the future for his death
is reported as taking place in his city

Souf i

Senate, Wednesday, in discussing the
neutrality repeal, that FDR had made
a secret agreement with England and
Prance to aid them in the war with
Germany, long before war was de
clared. He also charged that Roose
velt had placed each o f his sons at
big salaried jobs in the army if a
draft is declared while the boys o f
West Virginia will only be “ buck
privates” up in front o f the enemy
guns and the president’s sons will
be at "headquarters." It is this agreement
that Democratic
*
--------- leaders
--------- are
---'backing rather than have England
and France expose FD R and his betrayal o f this country to Anthony
Eden and King -George.

“ I f you^ are going to build a house, A fter that, rapidly advancing buildnow is the
to do it,” declares ing costs can be expected.
*l‘ ~ time
.....................................
K°y Wenzlick, President o f Real
“ Farm values will advance, and
Estate
Anaiyists,
Inc.,’ o—f St. Louis, farm a
activity
increase aisv.
also. n
Farma.
.*
^ ivivj will
m u uiticnsc
in n wh° will address the69th Annual" era will do well to pay off their pr6Convention o f the Ohio Association o f sent mortgages and Dot increase their
Retail Lumber Dealers to be held in acreage, thereby avoiding previous
Dayton, January 17*19,
Wenzlick a* mistakes.”
chieved national prominence b y *£•
The war is a tremendous‘ calamity,
curately foretasting the volume o f said Wehzlick, hut the short-time e fTOWNSLEY F A R if SOLD
■
irt* A f r i c a in tha feet will be to bring a tremendous inye?T8
,
|crease in production activity in the
Fred Welbum, who operates the.
^
Thordson farm, form erly the Sanders
„*>,»*-**«
......
.
i U nite*
. v "States. W e are mitering «a

farm, off the Jamestown pike, h a s !
^
dl' £ W®r e - £ m d . o f pr09perity in this co™ try,
purchase what was the John Towns- announced today by Mrs. D orothy'The days o f low interest rates M e
j *°*
Cedarvfile Lumber Co, over. Business concerns will be in
ley farm east, o f town from the heirs.*
Building costs advanced 218 per- the market fo r funds, and we can
Mr. R, R. Townsley and wife have
jeen residing on the farm. Possession cent m the six-year period after the expect a substantial increase in infirst world war began in 1914, accord-1duatrial building,
is to be given in March.
ing to Wenzlick, who sees more- Wenzlick believes that.follow ing a
reasons fo r price advances during the “ peace scare” after Germany-has acFor Sale—Good Southdown ram,
next six years. Those who build complished what it Wants itt Poland,
also two spring rams. Can be regis
pomes during the next six months the war will continue. “ I f it lasts a
tered. Gall Finney’s, Phone 108 R 4,
wiil get them at the most economical long time” he affirmed, “ there will-be
period o f their lifetime, he asserts.
, B8 mubh.industrial building activity
A special tax committee of the Ohio “ Effect o f the war on residential as resulted from the last war. He
Senate has started an investigation building will not be felt immediately,” expressed the opinion that the United
to find what would be the probable stated Wenzlick, "October volume States will stay Out fo r a year o r two,
cost o f the proposed .Bigelow old* will be o ff slightly. November and and that i f England and France seem
age pension system, which will come December activity should be slightly to be getting the better o f the struggle
before the voters, at next month’s ahead. New building, will hold up we may stay oat entirely. He pre*
during the first half o f next year, dieted a collapse after the war.
general election.
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ZEBBRE-RIFE NUPTIALS.

WOMEN’S CLUB MET
W ITH MBS. HOSTETLER

L o ca l a n d P erso n al
HmWHHMMWMWWHHMMmu-HWlWHOWtlHwmumiHM
Mr, E nw st Post o f Adrian, Mich.,
was called here this week b y the
death « f hi* sister-in-law, Mrs. Klizabeth Marshall.

m m *
n iv a l "

J*n
!*•«

\

l iie Jamestown Board o f Public 4 f
fairs has ordered sewer conneetiojaB
to all property in the village fellow
ing the mandamus action against the
authorities and to p ay one dollar mon
th ly service f ^ .
■?—'-’.i'i' .... iiry
Miss Margaret Bailey o f Brown’ s
Drug Store and Miss Thelma Garlough
o f Springfield, have been spending the
week in New York City attending the
World’s Fair.

The Woman’s Club held their
October meeting in the Hostetler
home with twenty-four members and
guests present.
In the absence o f the scheduled
speaker, Mr. Justin Hartman, Mrs,
Beed Madden o f Xenia, gave a most
Interesting description o f her recent
experiences in W ar tom Europe and
the real struggles she encountered in
securing passage home.
Music fo r the afternoon was fur
nished by Mrs, Markle and Mrs.
Adams,
Mrs. Rankin tytacMillan and Miss
Erma Creswell assisteiTthe hostess jin
serving refreshments.

Miss Rebecca Galloway o f Granville,
Mr, and Mrs. W, H . Williamson o f 0,, spent the week-end with her pa
Dawson, O., spent the week-end as rents, Mr. and Mrs. W, W , Gal^way,
as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dob
Miss A lta Murphy is spending two
bins, Mrs, Dobbins and Mrs. W il
weeks in Alton, 111., visiting with her
liamson are sisters,.
brother, Dennis Murphy and family.
A lbert H agler who has been farm
ing near N ew Burlington, has rented
Mrs. R. R. Townsley was hostess to
the Dunkle farm owned b y Thomas members o f the Home Culture Club,
Kennedy, Xenia, and will move the Wednesday.
first o f March.
Mrs. F. M, Reynolds has returned
Mr, Ted Morris and w ife o f Spring- home after a visit with friends in Ft.
field have rented the Ward Creswell Whyne, Ind.
home on. Ghillicothe street/M r. Morris
is manager o f the Commercial Credit
Miss Geneva Clemans who is at
Co,, Springfield, and will commute
tending Miami University, spent the
back1 and forth each day.
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clemans.
Dr. and Mrs. B, A. Jamieson had
as their guests from M onday, to
Miss Etta Owens,, wlio suffered a
Wednesday, Dr. W . W .-Hickmah, a
paralytic stroke some weeks ago does
•professor in Assuit College, Egjfpt,
not show much improvement at this
and Miss Evelyn Cathcurtf o f vthe
i.time.
Girl’s School in Rawal Findi, India
Their talks given in the U. P. Church1
Mr. A. R. McFarland, who is a pa
Monday evening were very interest-'
tient in Miami Valley Hospital for ob
ing and instructive.
servation and treatment, is improving
from stomach trouble due to an ulcer.
Mrs. .Depew Head, Columbus, will
review the “ Tree o f Liberty” by
The Greene-Fayette County Meth
Elizabeth Page, historical novelist, at
odist Brotherhood o f the Wilmington
the Methodist Church, Oct. 25th at,
district met in Wilmington, Tuesday
2 p. m. The review is sponsored by
night. H. C. Aultman, Xenia, is presthe Young Woman’ s Missionary So
ident
o f the group. The next meeting
ciety.
will be held in Cedarville Methodist
fou r book reviews to be given during
; ,
the winter, ,
'
■ Church, Nov. 20th.
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C. C. B R E W E R

The wedding o f Mias Harriett
Zerbe, daughter o f Mrs. Mary Zerbe
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
o f 2212 Joseph, street NW, and Mr,
Ralph A, Jamieson, Minister
Paul W, R ife, son o f Mr, W . C, Rife
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m, Supt. o f Cedarville, O., took place Satur
Emile Finney,
day evening a t 6:30 in Simpson
Preaching, 11:00 a. m, W e are Methodist church. . Rev, David E,
fortunate in having fo r our guest Scott, officiated. ”
preacher the Rev, R. W , Burnside, o f
Preceding the ceremony, Miss A r
Philadelphia} Pa., who is the secre lene Bechtel - played 'ah organ recital
tary o f the ’Board o f Pensions and and Mr. Thomas Nichols sang “ Be
Ministerial Belief o f the United cause" and “ I Love You Truly." Miss
Presbyterian Church.
Bechtel also played the traditional
Y . P. C. U., fi:30 p. m. Subject nuptial music.
>
“ The Lord’s Day.”
Leader, Mary
White chrysanthemums, oak leaves
J< ’ n Townsley,
and palms decorated the church,
Jnion Service, 7:30 p. m«i in the Which was lighted b y candles. Open
Methodist Churcli. “
church'"Wasf Observed1. - r
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.,
Mr. Paul Graham, ‘ uncle o f the
in the church.
bride, gave her in marriage. She
A Conference o f the Elders and was, lovely in a white satin damask
Trustees o f three congregations will gown made with a sweetheart neck
be held in ouy church Sabbath at 3 p line, full- sleeves and h long train. Her
m. Those participating are First finger tip length veil was attached
Springfield, Clifton and the local to a crown o f pearl orange blossoms
church. Any others interested will and she carried a bouquet o f white
be welcome, hut the officials arc roses, lilies o f the valley and pompons.
especially Invited. A t this conference Her only jewelry was a single strand
Dr. Burnside will present the Pen o f pearls.
.sion Plan and opportunity will be
Miss Evelyn Ashton was maid o f
given to /a sk questions and secure a honor, ip a fuchsia taffeta gown with
thorough
understanding
of
this a bustle back and sweetheart neck
Board.
line. She wore a matching heart
A good delegation from Our Wo shaped flower hat ahd carried a
men’s Missionary Societies attended colonial bouquet o f Briarcliff roses.
the Presbyterial, Thursday at James
Janice Whyte, niece o f the bride,
town.
was flower girl in pigeon blue taf
The semi-annual meeting o f the feta. She wore a blue bonnet trim
session and., trustees will be held in med in rose and carried a colonial
the church, Sabbath, at 2 p. m., pre bouquet o f rapture, roses. ■
ceding, the conference with our sister
Mr, Gilbert Christian o f Columbus
congregations.
was best man; Mr.’ Clarence Persons,
Mr. •R o g e r' Bishop and Mr. Russell
Gardner ushered.
. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
A wedding dinner followed the cere
Rev, Benjamin N. Adams. Minister
Sabbath School Orchestra,’, 9:45 a , mony at Silver Maples fo r 60. mem
m, ••
.
bers of, the immediate families and
Sabbath School, 19:00 a. m.’ Mr. H. close friends, o f the couple. A two
tiered wedding cake centered the
K. Stormont, Supt. ’
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. bridal table. Orange blossoms, chry
Theme: “ Many Infallible Proffs.” santhemums and candles completed
j
Junior Sermon. “ From a Pot "of Gold the decorations.
to a Pen o f Pigs."
Mrs. Zerbe, mother o f the bride,
Christian. Endeavor, 6:30 p. m., at wore a black velvet gown with match
the home o f Dr. and .Mrs. Paul Vol- in g accessories and a corsage o f gar
kert, Topic: “ Learning about other denias.
Later in the evefiing, Mr. Rife and
people; their religions and their mode
his bride departed for a honeymoon
>f living.”
Union Evening- Service, 7 :30 at the trip through the south. For travel
ing, Mrs. Rife wore a grape needle
Methodist Church.
‘
Glass in Personal Evangelism, point costume suit with lynx trim and
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. All are wel a matching hat.
Upon their return, they will reside
comed.
Women’s
Missionary
Society, near Cedarville.. Both-were formerly
The
Thursday, 2:00 p. m., at the home o f teachers at Hartvflle' school.
Mrs. Arthur Hanna/, There will be a bride was graduated frbrn Kent State
pedal temperance program. Those university 'and ‘ belongs lb Alpha
who have cars will please speak to Sigma Alpha sorority. Mr. Rife was
Mrs. Furst so that transportation can graduated from Cedarville college.
Out o f town guests at the wedding
be arranged for, every one. .
Sabbath Schooj Orchestra rehearsol, included: Mr. and Mra.4MauriCe PlotThursday* 7:00 p. ni.,
..
/ ner o f W arreil; M r / 'aind * Charles
Thompson o f L orain ;'M rs. Caroline
Choir rehearsal, 8:00 _p. m.
Graham, Mrs. M. C. Cowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Graham, Mr. and Mrs. T.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
W. Graham and Mr. Paul Graham o f
Dpvid H. Markle, Minister
Elizabeth, Pa.; Mr. W /C . Rife, father
Sunday School, .10:00 a. in.
Morning Worship; 11:00 a. m. Ser o f the bridegroom, Miss Nellie W ad
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wildman,
mon- theme: “ Digging Wells.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rife and Mr. and
Youth Forum, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. Picture Mrs. Russell Sanderson", all o f Cedar
sermon: “ The Light o f the World." ville; Dr. and Mrs. J. Robert Collins
o f Cleveland; Mrs. A. G. Collins of
Wednesday, OcL 25, 1939
Xenia;
Mr. and Mfs. William Waddell
The Wilmington District Confer
ence will be held in the Milford o f Columbus; Miss Marge' Gordon o f
Methodist Church beginning at 9:45 Marion, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hickman o f Quincy, O.; Mr. and Mrs.
a. m«
*
On Wednesday evening at 8:15 the Charles Stevenson o f Springfield, O.
— Canton, O., Repository.
first o f the book reviews w ill be given
by Mrs. Depew 'Head o f Columbus
under the auspices o f the Young W o 
men’s- Missionary,

CHURCH OF THE NAZAItENE
largest and oldest state-wide busi
. .. Raymond Strickland*' Pastor
ness organization in the state, will
• .Sunday School, 2:30gpitanu
hold its 46th annual convention at
; Services', Preaching, JhM p. m.
Mid-week fleeting, fp’aQi * Wednes Cleveland on November 16 and 17.
Announcement o f the meeting states
day, 7:30 p. m.
that it will be the most important con
vention held in twenty years. “ The
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Richards o f Mi
tasks at hand are the tasks at home
ami, Fla”, spent tho week-end with
and Ohio’ first job is peace time prob
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards, and
lems o f production and progress.
father, L. J, Richards.
These issues include the present stag
gering indebtedness o f the nation and
its unsolved unemployment problem;
tmmmiiiMMittiMMiiiiiMiittmmiiiuitiiMiiHiHiiMrtiitiiiiiif*
a search for new markets; increasing
| 4 % F A R M L O A N S j taxation; unmanageable surpluses o f
i Prompt and Confidential | agriculture * and low farm prices.”
|
Service
f says the announcement.
i
W rite or Inquire
i

LEON H. KLING

j

Phone: 18 i

CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK
FttrnasM C lesM d

MARKET

Phone: Cedarville 125
new

No Yardage— No Commission

~~~.................... •

MISS FRANCES CHASE—
MARRIED IN COLUMBUS

—

WHY

Miss Frances Chase, formerly o f
this place but located in Columbus
the past few years, was married
September 2nd, in that city to Mr.
Andrew Winter, who Is engaged in
business there, according to an
nouncement received here the past
week.

Drive Out CM
TOWN

F or Sale-—Corrieclale ram lambs,
weight about 100 pounds. Phone Ce
darville 3-121.

Fop Y our Motion Picture Entertainm ent?

SAVE MONEY!-SAVE 6*S!

S h cp
2a S. Fountain Av«>
SPRINGFIELD, O.

A V O ID H A Z A R D S O F

N IG H T D R IV IN G !

THE qO ZY THEATRE OFFERS YOU THE SAME HICH
GRADE ENTERTAINMENT with Comfortable Surrounding« and Modern Equipment, Yet the Evening Price* sure
Lower than in Larger Towns Surrounding.

a

The following Pictures are Booked
For Early ShowingFOR YOUR PLEASURE
* G O O D BYE M R . CH IPS
•T H E

W OM EN

• W IN T E R C A R N IV A L

.

.

• W IZ A R D OF OZ
•T H U N D E R AFLO AT
• L A D Y OF T H E TROPICS
•F O U R FEATH ERS
• H OLLYW OOD C AVALC AD E
• D A N C IN G COED
W eek A fte r N ext, N o v -5-6

“The Rains Came”

RTS-WEAR
As

A d v e r tis e d

In

E s q u ir e ■

BUILD NOW?
SAYS WENZUCK
“ If you are going to build a house, now is the time to do it,” declared
Roy W enzlick, President, Real Estate Analysts, Inc*, St. Louis,
Missouri.
t
^
v
And here are a few more startling facts and statements that a
propaganda-fed public should not only he permitted but induced
to read:
“ Building costs, considering wage levels, are not high.

COLUMBUS- NEWS LETTER
(C ontinued F rom F irst P age )

I,Cedarville, O*

F R E & Furnace Inspection, Did you burn
too much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coal bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices,

LAST SA TU R D A Y EVE-

CHURCH NOTES

|

ftlDARVTUg HERALD, FglPAT, m O W * *

m

mm

Mrs. Carrie Townsley and Mrs.
Paul Tow nsley' have issued invita
tions to a number o f ladies for next
Thrsday and Friday afternoon at the
home o f the former.
Warren Snyder, Jamestown, won the
corn husking contest on the Clifford
Glass farm, Ross Twp., husking 1,*
172.2 net pounds o f standing com in
80 miutes, Thursday.

“ I f w e le t 1926 rep resen t 100—-bu ild in g m aterials w ou ld run 86 p e rce n t at
th e present tim e. In oth er w ord s, 85 p e rce n t w ill b e w h a t $1.00 w ou ld b u y
in 1926. And 1926, b y th e w a y , w as n ot th e b ig year*
“ I think th e d a y o f th e very low in terest rates .a re a b o u t o v e r and I th in k
you are g o in g to find th e tren d g o in g up. . ..
. ■;
; . .
,
“ T h e niost u n iform resul o f w a r h as been to raise p rices, p rices o f com 
m odities, p rices o f la b o r and, p rice s o f b u ild in g m aterials.
“ I think th e p e o p le th a t d o bu ild in th e n ext six m onths are g o in g to find
th a t th ey b u ilt at th e m ost lo g ica l tim e, at th e m ost e co n o m ica l tim e in th e ir
entire lifetim e. I d on ’t b e lie v e th a t th ey w ill ever see costs again as low
as th ey are rig h t n o w .”

CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
.

Cedarville, Ohio

ittwmmiHHimiHiimum

F. E. HARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds

Prices Net To Producers
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 20-21
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John Howard— Heather Angel

“ B ulldog Drum m onds Bride” ,
Cartoon— Musical— Fashion Forecast

...... .

...........-M
■!«.,..aau.JLa , !...... .... .................

Sunday and Monday, Ott* 22*23
L&Wis Stone— Mickey Rooney

“ Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever”
•’ •SPECIAL***

“ Goldilocks and The Three Bears”
A Cartoon in Technicolor
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct* 25-26
Ann Sothern—Jatnea Ellison

in Elea Maxwell*#

“ HOTEL FOR WOMEN”

Thursday, October 18, 1939

Sixteen raccoons from Milan State
farm have been released by Warden
Stroup in the county. All were tagged.

HOGS
^iminiRiliiiinniiiiiiiiiimi»iiini'iiiHiiii|)^qOniiiimim«
200-225 ______ .............--,745
225-250 ............ .......... :..7 .1 5 ’ *
A NAME TH AT STANDS ,
250-275 ......... i i ; ............. 7.05'
“
Fo r g o o d
275-300 ............ .................6.90
300 up ..............
180-200 . . . ___ — ........... 7.15
160-180 ...........
140-160 _____
BUDGET‘ PLAN
100*140 _____ — ..... ...........6.30
Roughs
AVAILABLE
4.80 down
Stags — — — .
Lambs, choice - ________8.50
Plain —
—
Calves
N. Detroit Si.
X*»!#, O*

FURNITURE

A dair1#

PHONE 21

»w»nimwiiimiiinnmnwiini»n>in»iieiiHmiiwMin>iiM^

Bath-room Equipment
Modern Kitchen Sinks
" Hot Water Heating

Let us Quote you Prices
.i

mmmm
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Pow erful Story o f Human Emotion*
In “ Tlie-Rains Game”

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Tmperanc* Notes

UNDAY |

S

chool

. Sponsored by

Lesson

Cedarville W, C. T. U.

By HABOT D I,. I.VJ.'noUIST. D. D.
Dean or 'ma M' utiy jUiolo Institute
of o,.aago.
(Released by Wesit?, a Naw»papar Untow.)

The Beverage Retailer Weekly cries
fo r “ a national advertising campaign'
sponsored by the industry as a w h ole!
to court public favor and deter tbe 1
vising tide o f prohibition . , , History *
has a way o f repeating itself..
"This^ is not time to indulge in
prophecy, but it is beyond ..dispute
that the American people are finding
that prohibition repeal is falling far
short o f the claims o f its advocate;
that the problem is by no mean,
solved.”— The Patriot, Harrisburg.
Pennsylvania.

L esson fo r O cto b e r 2 2
Leceon ^subjects and Scripture text* se
lected end copyrlsbted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
.permission,

THE

c it iz e n s o f t h e k in g d o m

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 4:1-16.
GQLPEN TEXT—Let your tight so shine
before men, that they (hay-see your good
works, and glorify your Father which is in
heaven.—Matthew 8:18.

Tyrone Power,

as the romantic high-east*

Hindu, Major

Rama Saftl, and Myma Loy, playing the amorous and feeaatffll)
Lady JMwina Bslceth, meet, and one o f the most stirring romances
1b fiction is begun in Darryl F. Zanuck’s production of ''T he Rains
Came,” the great Louis Bromfleld novel. George Brent is also
co-starred in the film which the Xenia Theater presents Sunday,
October 22nd.
A production o f deep emotion and thrilling spectacle, “ The
Being Camel* Is interpreted by a great cast.

BIGELOW PLAN
The Most Gestly ami destructive
Tax f i n in Ohio’s History

The Bigelow proposal pretends to gusranlee a monthly Income to
all non-wage earners m O hio w ho are over age 60—$50 a month
to single persons and $80 a month to married couples.
This will cost the State 310 million dollars a year. Tw o new
taxes are set up in the proposal—a heavy income tax and a real
estate tax that w ill catpn even the small homes. But these two
new burdensome taxes w on't begin to pay the bill!

A Shortage of 170 to 260 MillionB
That’S more money than the State collects annually from all
sources o f revenue! But the Bigelow proposal guarantees to
make the payments. In fact, it’s a first mortgage On all Stats
' revenues—on svexy lex dollar the State collects, and still a big
deficit will exist

Squeeze 50 M illions From Schools
T o rail® the gigantic
ntic shortage,
a
schools -will lose their State
is a year,
money—50 millions
year. Teachers probably will lose their
obs and schools will be closed, It will be a destructive
>Iow to education throughout Ohio!

{

Raid Relief for 10 M illions
Remember, the Bigelow payments must be made before any*ning.«B8 is paid. Local relief agencies will suffer. • Crip
pled, blind and dependent children w ill lose benefits. State
aid will be cut off and local governments will have to levy
staggering new taxes!

Seize 31 Million* From Highways

,

Look at the “Stop” signs y o u meet on the highways— they’ll
have a different meaning! The Bigelow plan will stop high
w ay building all over the state. 31 millions o f dollars now
going to cities, counties and townships from gasoline and motor vehicle taxes will be stopped to guarantee B igelow plan
payments.

A P lzgue.of New T axei
D o you want a higher sales tax? Y ou 'll get that, toot Maybe
o cents, or even 9. A ll amusement taxes will be increased.
Special higher taxes w ill be levied on necessities classed as
“ luxuries^ such as radios, refrigerators, cosmetics, jewelry,
tobaccos, golf courses and playgrounds.

Direct and Indirect Taxes

Cray commodity, every transaction, everybody’s dollar will
b e a target for new taxes. These amendments operate as a

m ongaga against everything you own.
Thera w ill be a stomp tax on documents and checks—a turn
over tax on transactions in business, trade and the professions
—a tax on motor freight and passenger service,

Taxes w ill

be levied on coal mining, quarrying, ,timber cut
ting, oil extraction and other natural resource industries.
A ll these ruinous taxes
axes still will
will fail to raise 310 millions of
dollars, the post o f this proposal as estimated b y William S.
Kvatt, Tax Commissioner fo r the Department o f Taxation.

Tho Svcond Bigelow Amendment
Thie proposal strikes St our system o f representative govern
ment. It destroys present safeguards, gives control to sec
tional interests and small minority groups. Find out about
both a t these amendmento before you vote!

THE OHIO EMERGENCY COMMITTEE
B.

B. Bntmley. Chafraeaau IfeU House. Columbus.
■*

’4

Ohio

Great and historic discourses are
preserved with care and are read
by succeeding generations with
Never was the drinking habit ro
profit and interest even though they
are recognized to be the utterances wide-spread and so demoralizing. It
o f weak and fallible men. The les has fastened itself upon highland low,
son before us presents what is “ un the automobilea accidents that occur
doubtedly the greatest single disppurse ever uttered by any teacher these days, liquor is, more or less, re
or statesman or philosopher in the sponsible. It is still the health-wreck
whole history of the human r a c e " ing, brain-muddling, home-destroying,
(Smith). Take up your Bible and community - degrading, soul - ruining
read the words of the text.
devil that haa.ensalved mankind from
These verses are addressed to be earliest times.
lievers, to those who have actually
taken Christ as king of their lives.
There is no effective legal control o f
These beatitudes are not a substi
tute for "the gospel, They are not thp liquor traffic. It can only be re
laws that the unbeliever can keep strained by total abstinence on the
and thus be saved, for this ■ ould part o f the people.
be utterly impossible for anyone to
do, except the one who has been
Martin Luther once said: “ Where
born again. Only he who ’ knows
and has called upon the power and will we find a sermon strong enough
grace o f God in Christ can qualify to restrain us in our scandalous, hog
to walk as a citizen of His. kingdom. gish life, and to rescue us from this
I. The Christian’ s King ( w . 1, 2). drink devil?”
The words which fell from the
blessed lips o f the Lord Jesus- on
The terror o f mothers in China is
that day as He sat on the mountain the bombing o f children by the enemy
side were not the powerless declara-'
tions o f an earthly philosopher-or invader, while the terror o f mother
statesman, but of the Son of God hood in America is the operation o f
Who had humbled H im self and be autos by intoxicated citizens who-are
com e the Son of Man who-was still .-ok! alcohol by the state fo r revenue.
the King of kings and the Lord of
— Clinton Howard.
lords. If you have-not given glad
and free allegiance to Hint, dov it
The saloon, is the mortal enemy o f
now and you will then be ready to
go on and learn o f the Christian’s peace and order, the despoiler o f man
character and influence which may and the terror o f woman, the cloud,
be your possession in Christ.
-hat shadows the face o f children, the
I I . . Tbe Christian’ s Character ( w . demon that has dug graves and sent
3-12).
.dune souls unshriven to judgment
The eight characteristics of the
chan all the plagues that have wasted,
Christian here presented are worthy
of extended individual attention, life since the plagues o f Egypt, or
but we can offer only brief sugges all the wars since Joshua stood be
tions.
fore Jericho.— Henry W. Grady.
“ Blessed are the poor in spirit"
In the course o f various suggestion*
speaks o f humility as a commend
o teaching profession, the Journal of
able quality. How contradictory the
he National Educational Association
present-day philosophy which calls
for self-assertion' and self-reliance. tave a list o f well known magazines
But Jesus is not mistaken. The way
hat are Tree from liquor advertising
into the kingdom o f heaven is not
mil said:
that of -assertive self-sufficiency.
• “ PeriotUca|s which ca n y liquor or
“ Blessed, are they that mourn.”
.obacco advertising have no proper
The world does not believe that
dace in any public school library or
statement. It shuns the house of
-lass
room. There are now plenty o f
mourning. It tries without avail to
philosophize away the fact o f sor excellent periodicals which do not
row. The Christian, on the other/ carry such advertising.”
hand, feels with his fellow man and
thus receives a blessing.
The passing o f the centuries lias not
“ I walked a mUe with: Pleasure,
subtracted a word o r a letter from
She chattered all the way:
the verdict that intoxicating liquor is
But left me none the:wiser .■■■>■
For aU she had to say.
i •
a ruthless destroyer. . “ Wine is a
“ 1 walked a mUe with Sorrow.
mocker; strong drink a brawler- and
And ne'er a word said she;
whosoever etretfi thereby is not wise.
But, oh, the things I learned from her

V O tB *H O " ON BOTH BIGELOW AMENDMENTS
(Y ou'll V o ft op Y ou'll P*y)

Subscribe To fllE HERALD
UlllU.IJJ.lMg.MIMt!'.m il.'.!'
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D r. H . N* W illiam s
D E N TIST

HERALD WANT AP® SALE ADS PAY

Yellow Springe, Ohio

X*RAY EQUIPMENT

NEW
BY Mi
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See Our Large Selection

Heaters
A good looking, fully, trimmed efficient heater at a
very attractive price. Healing .drum flanged both at
top and bottom tojnsure tight permanent joints—
the same high grade construction used in our most
expensive 'oaks. •Heater like illustration.

M ade In 3 Sizes

> 7 5

Largest Size*.................

Other Oak
$ 11.50
$ 25.50

$ 22.50
$ 44.50

$ 19.50
$ 35.50
$ 6 1 .6 8

Don’t M ake A Fire In Y ou r Furnace
U ntill It R eally Grets Cold

Radiant Gas Heater
W ill K eep Y ou W arm
A ll approved by the Am erican Gas Association

....... $ 9*95
$ 17.50

Heater w ith'
5 double radiants
Others selling
up to .......... :

Complete Line o f Coal and W ood Fireplace Fixtures

N . Detroit

X en ia

When Sorrow walked with me."

“ Blessed are the m eek.” -Ah, yes,
poverty of spirit com es when a man
rightly sees himself, and has a sym
pathetic touch with sorrow. Then he
“ inherits the earth,” because he tru
ly com es to enjoy it as a place of
service and Christian growth, and
not b e ca u se .h e has a deed to a
single foot of its soil.
“ Note that it is the hunger and
thirst for righteousness, and not the
possession o f it, that is blessed”
(Plum m er).
Self-satisfied people
know nothing o f the glory of having
such a hunger and thirst filled, by
God,
.
Tim e fails us to speak of the
Christian’ s Bpirit o f m ercy which in
vites divine m e rcy ; that purity of
heart and absolute cleanness of
mind and sincerity of purpose which
enable a man really to see God
even in this impure world; that
Christlike spirit which makes him a
peacem aker in a fighting-) w o r ld yes, that spirit which makes him
like the Master in sweetly bearing
unjustified persecution. These in
deed are the marks of the.man who
follows Christ as King.
III. The Christian's Influence (vv.
13*16).
“ Salt” and “ light” ! What pungent
and powerful folk are the real fol
lowers of Christ!
Salt fights against rottenness,
keeps things sweet and fresh. Dr.
J, H. Jowett says, Christians “ are
to confront rottenness in poli
tics; -they are to meet it in the
realm o f business; they are to make
for it in the field o f sport; they are
to be its enemies in the crowded
streets of com m on intercourse; they
are to defeat it in the quiet and se
questered ways of art and litera
ture; everywhere they are to pro
vide the antidote to corruption, and
they are to overcom e and destroy
it."
Light hhs one function, namely, to
illuminate. Wickedness and sin always love darkness, because their
deeds are evil (read John 3:19-21),
If Christ really dwells in us we canhot help but shed light about us
wherever we go—a divine light
Which drives out the darkness o f sin,
of ignorance, o f superstition, and re
places it with the sunlight of God.

*

g eiav se these amendments are vague e n d detailed, w e hope you
WiX Write to th e above address for descriptive literature. I f you
Hat Spate a dollar bill to help in the fight, enclose i t

NOTICE OF BLBCTION
a rate not to *w »ed <8) throe wiHs/school district, * * * * * the femw o f
Notice is hereby given that a pro-!in addition to the taxes levied within 6,38 ** *»•
P'
®***®ra
position to levy a tax for the purpose, the ten mill limitation authorised by Standard Tints,
P^ n*Lcurren* expenses of the Ce-' law, will be subnfhgd to the elector*
THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS
o f Owens County* Ghlo.
d&rviile Township Rural School Dis of said school district at the election;
j
By Darrell L, KHn*, Chairman
trict, Greene County, Ohio, fo r and to be held on
Tuesday, November 7th,’ Iff#
.
0, H* Bole** Gleric,
during a period o f five (5 ) year* ini
clUding the current year o f 1939, at at the usual polling places Jn amid* (Oct, 6-13-30-27) ,
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REPORT OF SALE
Monday, October 16, 1939
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Springfield Live Stack Sales Co.
IIOGS 886 head.
160-274 lbs. ________
,75-299 lbs. _________
300 lbs. up ____
140-159 lbs.......... .........
100-139 lbs....................
Feeding pigs
Fat sows __ ... ...... ..

— 7.10 to 7.15

— 6.80
. —6.90
__ 6.20 to 6.50
— 7.45 down
to 6.15
SHEEP & LAMBS— 560 head.
Top lambs __ _ __
— 9.00
Seconds _ .... .............. — 825
Medium .... ..........
— 7.60
Feeders _____________ __ 4.95 to 6.20
Top buck lambs
— 8.00
Medium buck lambs _.— 6.75
Butcher ewes ___ ..... — 3.30 down
Breeding e w e s _______— 7.10 down
CATTLE— 164 head.
Grass fed s te e rs ______ —7.70 down
Dry lot h e ife r s _____
to 8.45
Grass heifers
—7.60 down
Dairy bred heifers —... __ 535 to 7.00
Best fat cows
— 5.00 to 5.90
Medium cows ...... .
— 4.00 to 4.95
Thin cows ......... ... . — 3.70 to 4.60
Bang re-actors ______ — 4.00 to 4.95
Butcher b u l l s _*___ * -6 .6 5 to *6.00
Stock bulls —
to 7.50
Fresh cows .............. .
VEAL CALVES— 152 head.
Top vealers . . . ______ -11.60
Good and choice
.10.60 to 11.60
Medium .. ...
....
Bulls ............
-7 .5 0 down
'‘"’ Buyevs bid freely on a short supply
o f hogs on this market today, the top
being 7*10 to 7.15 on all weights av£r- |
aging 286 cashed at 6.90, and heavier,
j
j weights at G.80. Weights under 160,
< lbs., were worth up, to 0.90, and feed- J
! ing pigs up to 7.45 for treated pens. •
Fat sows rahged from 5.05 to 6.15 fo r •
the graded lots, with Odd head o f light
smootfi kinds higher.
The. supply o f sheep and lambs con
tinued to hold it’s own, with 560 head
offered. Choice cWC and wether laihbs
cashed at 9.00, while seconds were
marked at 8.25, and medium grades
at 7.00. Feeders going hack to the
farm for finishing sold from 4.08 to
0.20. Top buck lambs were worth
i-.OO, and mediums at 6.75. Butcher
owes sold up to 3.80, and breeding
owes 7,10 down,
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O A rough design, draw n o n a scratch-pad
5 0 years a g o , w as th e sta rt o f o n e o f the
w o rld ’s best kn ow n business sy m b o ls—the
B ell Telephone System’s "B lu e B ell.’ ’
In those days, lo n g distance calls w ere m ade
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from s o c ia l telephones. M any o f the instru
ments used fo r loca l service w ere n ot adequate
fo r lon g distance calls. A sym bol w as needed
to distinguish the lon g" distance telephones.
It cam e to life on the scratch-pad o f A n gu s
S. H ib b a rd , G eneral Superintendent Of th e
A m erican Telephone and Telegraph Com pany.
Im provem ents in telephone service brou gh t
about changes in the em blem , so that novv
it is. sym bolic o f both local and lo n g distance
telephone service. I t is universally recogn ized
as an em blem o f dependable service courte
ously furnished at lo w cost.

THE O H I O BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

FOR SALE— Weediest homegrown
Timothy Seed*
F. O* Harhiaon .
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